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MIPI Alliance: What We Do

• Global, collaborative work

• Drive interface technology through specifications

• Focus on Mobile Terminal
MIPI Alliance: What We Have

• 30+ specifications released
• Widely adopted technology
• Member IP licensing rights
• Industry’s leaders and innovators
MIPI Alliance: Who We Are

• 200+ companies
• 5000+ members
• Span the mobile terminal ecosystem
• Bright, dedicated minds
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Founded by ARM, Nokia, ST and TI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Intel, Motorola, Samsung and Philips join MIPI Board; Initial Working Groups and Investigation Groups formed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Scope of specifications framed for Mobile Terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>First specs released focusing on display, camera, audio, physical layer and protocol stack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Membership exceeds 150 companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Interop workshops held; new Working Groups formed; membership grows despite recession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Numerous MIPI-based products released to market</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Market Forces Create Demand for Faster Processing

- Total WW Smartphone data usage from 2009 to 2011 (estimated) is forecasted to increase 368% per year*
- New WLAN technologies need bandwidth > 1 Gbps
- 4G technology advancements continue
- Board-level real estate becoming more precious
- Power management increasingly more important
- New advanced (4G) radio architectures & new frequency bands

* In-Stat market data
MIPI Interfaces Meet Market Needs

- MIPI Alliance provides interfaces for peripherals as well as chip-to-chip communication

- Diagram is only a representation of a potential system architecture

- MIPI Alliance does not define or recommend a particular architecture
Partnerships Enhance Industry Specifications

• JEDEC released Universal Flash Storage UFS v1.0 specification, using MIPI’s M-PHY℠ and UniPro℠ specification

• MIPI Alliance and USB 3.0 Promoter Group announce collaboration to develop Super-Speed Interface Chip specification
Specs Move Into Next Phase of Deployment

• Numerous interoperability events
• Testing equipment/service providers build products & protocols
• OEMs release MIPI-based products
Continued Need for Speed

• March of mobile technology continues
• More consumer electronics go mobile
• Consumers want more data, and they want it faster
• MIPI Alliance will continue to speed up communications – inside the phone
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